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 The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of 
Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction and Organizational 
Culture on Employee Performance at the North Sumatra Provincial 
Forestry Service either partially or simultaneously. This type of 
research uses primary data and secondary data. Meanwhile, data 
collection techniques used observation, questionnaires, and 
interviews. The population of North Sumatra Province Forest 
Service employees was 147 employees. The samples for North 
Sumatra provincial forestry service employees were 60 respondents. 
Data analysis techniques used multiple linear regression analysis, 
hypothesis testing (t-test and F-test), and the coefficient of 
determination. The results of this study prove that partially known 
t-count Organizational Commitment (X1) of 2,622 > 1,672, Job 
Satisfaction (X2) of 2,520 > 1,672, and Organizational Culture (X3) of 
2,794 > 1,672, then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted, which means 
has an effect on employee performance, and simultaneously it is 
known that the F-count value is 17,537> F-table 2.77, so there is an 
influence of organizational commitment, job satisfaction and 
organizational culture on employee performance at the Forest 
Service of North Sumatra Province 
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INTRODUCTION  
Human resources in the organization is a very important factor for the effectiveness of activities 
within the organization. Existing human resources must also be required to contribute to realizing 
the goals to be achieved by the organization. To be able to realize these goals many influencing 
factors include internal organizational factors such as organizational commitment which have a 
role in determining the performance of employees [1].  Higher performance implies an increase in 
efficiency, effectiveness, or higher quality of completing a series of tasks assigned to an employee 
in an organization [2] 

Organizational commitment is an interesting focus for discussion at the North Sumatra 
Provincial Forestry Service, because employees are the most important asset in achieving 
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organizational goals, so employees who can produce good performance will be able to make a 
major contribution in carrying out organizational activities. In the world of work, one's 
commitment to the organization is often a very important issue. 

Employees who are committed to the organization usually show a working attitude that is 
attentive to their duties, they are very responsible for carrying out their duties and are very loyal to 
the organization [3]. Commitment contains beliefs, and binders, which will generate energy to do 
the best [4]. In real terms, commitment has an impact on the work performance of human 
resources, and in the end, it also greatly influences the performance of an organization. A person's 
success and performance in the field of work are largely determined by his commitment to the field 
of work he is engaged [5]. Therefore, organizational commitment is an important thing to note for 
the management of an agency to improve employee performance, including the factors that 
influence it, namely organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and organizational culture. 
Commitment has been identified as the most important effect in determining the whole of an 
organization [6]. Since the last few decades, the study of commitment has increased and has 
become a popular subject of study among investigators. Organizational commitment refers to 
employee loyalty or loyalty to the company where the employee works, even though there is often 
a lack of understanding of the commitment itself. Understanding commitment is important to 
support conducive working conditions so that the company runs effectively and efficiently [7].  

An organization is also inseparable from organizational commitment. Organizational 
commitment also has a relationship with organizational culture. The harmony of goals achieved 
between employees and the organization through culture will build an organizational commitment 
in employees. Organizational commitment is also related to employee performance, with 
commitment, employee performance will also increase [8]  

Job satisfaction also has a close relationship with organizational commitment. Job 
satisfaction is the first aspect that is achieved before an employee has organizational commitment 
where job satisfaction has a significant influence on organizational commitment [9]. Thus, variables 
such as organizational culture, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment theoretically have 
a strong relationship in influencing service quality. Cultural issues are essential things for an 
organization because they will always be related to the company [10].  

The Forestry Service is an executive element of the Regional Autonomy of the Provincial 
Government led by a Head of Service who is under and responsible to the Governor through the 
Regional Secretary. In addition, the position of the Forestry Service as the representative of the 
Government for Forestry affairs is to coordinate the implementation of development in the 
provincial forestry sector, both in preparation, implementation, control, and evaluation as 
mandated by Government Regulation Number 19 of 2010 article 3 letter d. 

Based on organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and organizational culture on 
employee performance, the pre-survey data was conducted on 30 North Sumatra Forestry Service 
employees. The pre-survey was carried out by patiently giving a questionnaire to 30 employees of 
the North Sumatra Forestry Service. Pre-survey results can be seen in the following table. 

 
Table 1. Pre-Survey of Organizational Commitment of the North Sumatra Forest Service 

  Evaluation  Persentase  
No Question Yes  Percentage No   Percentage 
Affective Commitment 
 

1.  I feel as though 
organizational 
matters are becoming 
personal 

13 43,3% 17 56,7% 100% 

2.  I have a strong sense 10 33,3% 20 66,7% 100% 
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of belonging to this 
organization 

 
Continuance Commitment 
 

3.  It will be very 
difficult for me to 
leave my 
organization now 

18 60% 12 40% 100% 

4.  I worry about what 
might happen if I 
leave my job without 
having another 
similar job 

24 80% 6 20% 100% 

 
Normative Commitment 
 

5.  I don't believe that 
one should always be 
loyal to one's 
organization 

10 33,3% 20 66,7% 100% 

6.  I believe in this 
organization 

7 23,3% 23 76,7% 100% 

 
Based on the pre-survey table conducted with 30 employees of the North Sumatra Forestry 

Service that there were problems with the organizational structure of the North Sumatra Forestry 
Service, it was known from the 6 statements used that on average more employees answered 
disagreed. The problem of organizational commitment to North Sumatra Forestry Service 
Employees is caused by several factors, one of which is employee disbelief in the existing 
organization and the employees' unwillingness to leave the existing organization in the North 
Sumatra Forestry Service. 

In addition, based on the results of the pre-survey, it was also found that there was a 
problem that the job satisfaction of North Sumatra Forestry Service employees was also not good 
and they were somewhat dissatisfied with the existing salaries and facilities. This can be seen in the 
pre-survey table which was conducted on 30 employees of the North Sumatra Forestry Service. 

 
Table 2. Results of the North Sumatra Forest Service's Job Satisfaction Pre-Survey 

  Evaluation Percentage  
No Question Yes  Percentage No Percentage 
Opportunity To Advance 

1.  Every employee 
knows what the 
goals and 
importance of work 
are for the progress 
of the office 

17 56,7% 13 43,3% 100% 

2.  I feel happy that my 
level of work is 
increasing 

15 50% 15 50% 100% 

Job Security 
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3.  I feel comfortable 
with the 
environment in 
which I work 

11 36,7% 19 63,3% 100% 

4.  I feel uncomfortable 
with the 
environment in 
which I work 

22 73,3% 8 26,7% 100% 

Wages 
5.  The salary given is to 

my expectations 
18 60% 12 40% 100% 

6.  I am satisfied with 
the provision of 
additional employee 
benefits (TTP) 

20 66,7% 10 33,3% 100% 

Facility 
7.  I am satisfied with 

the facilities 
provided by the 
company 

7 23,3% 23 76,7% 100% 

8.  The facilities 
provided by the 
company have been 
fulfilled 

17 56,7% 13 43,3% 100% 

 
Based on the pre-survey table conducted with 30 employees of the North Sumatra Forestry 

Service that there is a problem with job satisfaction felt by employees at the North Sumatra 
Forestry Service, it is known from the 5 statements used that on average more employees answered 
disagree. The problem regarding job satisfaction felt by North Sumatra Forestry Service employees 
is a feeling of discomfort in the work environment and employee dissatisfaction with existing 
facilities. This can be seen from the results of the pre-survey. That the employees are uncomfortable 
and dissatisfied with the facilities they get so employees feel dissatisfied at work. 
 

Table 3. Results of the Pre-Survey of the Organizational Culture of the North Sumatra Forest 
Service 

  Evaluation Percentage 
No Question Yes  Percentage No  Percentage 
Innovative Taking Risks 

1.  I always take into 
account the risks that 
will occur 

21 70% 9 30% 100% 

2.  I always do my best 
to reduce the risks 
that can occur 

25 83,3% 5 16,7% 100% 

Results Oriented 
3.  I finish work on time 18 60% 12 40% 100% 
4.  The results of my 

work are always 
satisfactory 

16 53,3% 14 46,7% 100% 

Oriented to the Interests of Employees 
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5.  Leaders encourage 
me to innovate or 
new ideas at work 

18 60% 12 40% 100% 

6.  If problems arise at 
work, they are 
always resolved 
together 

10 33,3% 20 66,7% 100% 

Detail Oriented On Tasks 
7.  I always create 

innovative ideas at 
work 

14 46,7% 16 53,3% 100% 

8.  I am always required 
to do my job 
precisely and 
carefully 

17 56,7% 13 43,3% 100% 

 
Based on the pre-survey table conducted with 30 employees of the North Sumatra Forestry 

Service that there were problems with the organizational culture felt by North Sumatra Forestry 
Service employees, it was known from the 8 statements used that on average more employees 
answered disagree. The problem regarding the organizational culture felt by North Sumatra 
Forestry Service employees is the lack of cohesiveness among employees in solving existing 
problems and the lack of support or encouragement from leaders at work. This can be seen from 
the results of the pre-survey on indicators oriented toward the interests of employees. 

Table 4. Results of the North Sumatra Forest Service Employee Performance Pre Survey 

  Evaluation Percentage 
No Question Yes  Percentage No  Percentage 
Quality 

1.  I can work quickly 
and precisely 

21 70% 9 30% 100% 

2.  I am very thorough 
at work 

25 83,3% 5 16,7% 100% 

Quantity 
3.  The quantity of work 

that I do is by the 
target given by the 
head of the agency 

18 60% 12 40% 100% 

4.  I carry out work 
without having to be 
assisted by other 
employees 

16 53,3% 14 46,7% 100% 

Punctuality 
5.  I complete the task 

by a predetermined 
time (on time) 

18 60% 12 40% 100% 

6.  I can be responsible 
for my work 

20 66,7% 10 33,3% 100% 

 
Based on the results of the pre-survey table above, it is known that employee performance is very 
good. Besides that, the problem is the problem of employee distrust of the existing organization 
followed by a feeling of discomfort in the work environment and employee dissatisfaction with 
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facilities, the lack of cohesiveness among employees in solving existing problems, and the lack of 
support or encouragement from leaders at work. 
 
1. Literature Review and Submission of Hypotheses 
Organizational Commitment 

Organizational Commitment is the degree to which employees believe in and accept the goals of 
the organization and will remain or will not leave the organization [11]. Commitment is a level or 
stage where employees can understand organizational goals and hope to remain part of the 
organization [6]. Organizational commitment influences whether the employee stays as a member 
of the organization or leaves the organization looking for a new job [12]. It is important to know 
that turnover can be voluntary or involuntary. Voluntary turnover occurs when the work itself 
decides to leave, whereas involuntary turnover occurs when workers are fired by the organization 
for various reasons [13]. It can be concluded that Organizational commitment is the feelings, 
attitudes, and behavior of individuals who identify themselves as part of the organization, and are 
involved in the process of organizational activities loyal to the organization achieving goals [14].  
 
Job Satisfaction  
In essence, job satisfaction is the happy feeling of employees in viewing and carrying out their 
work activities [15]. If an employee is happy with his job, then the employee is satisfied with his 
job [16]. Employee job satisfaction also reflects his feelings about work and everything that is faced 
in his work environment [17]. Job satisfaction is an assessment of workers how far their work as a 
whole satisfies their needs [18]. Job satisfaction is a feeling that supports or does not support an 
employee related to his work or his condition [19].  Job satisfaction is a pleasant or unpleasant 
emotional state in which employees view their work [20]. Job satisfaction is an affective or 
emotional response to various aspects or aspects of one's work so job satisfaction is not a single 
concept. A person may be relatively satisfied with one aspect of a job and dissatisfied with one or 
more other aspects [21]. 
 

Organizational Culture 
Every employee who works certainly hopes to get a sense of satisfaction at work. For this reason, 
leaders need to measure the level of job satisfaction possessed by their subordinates. If from these 
measurements the employees express satisfaction, then the leadership will easily direct their 
subordinates [22]. Organizational culture is the basic philosophy of the organization which 
contains shared beliefs, norms, and values which are the core characteristics of how to do things in 
the organization [23]. Organizational culture is a set of values, beliefs, assumptions, or norms that 
apply, are agreed upon, and are followed by members within the organization as a guideline for 
behavior and solving problems within the organization [20]. 
 
Employee Performance 

Performance is the result or success rate of a person as a whole during a certain period in carrying 
out tasks compared to various possibilities such as standards, work results, targets or goals, or 
criteria that have been determined in advance and have been mutually agreed upon [18]. Good 
performance is one of the goals of the organization in achieving high work productivity. The 
achievement of good performance is inseparable from good quality human resources [24]. 
Performance is the result of work that can be achieved by a person or group of people in a 
company by their respective authorities and responsibilities to achieve company goals legally, not 
violating the law, and not contradicting morals and ethics [25]. 
According to [6],  performance is a measurement of the expected work results in the form of 
something optimal. The factors that affect performance are as follows: 
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1. Organizational climate. The work climate in an organization is very important for leaders 
to understand the conditions of the organization because they must channel their 
subordinates so that they can achieve personal goals and organizational goals. A 
conducive working climate will affect employee performance. 

2. Leadership. The role of leader must be able and able to play his role in an organization, the 
leader must be able to explore the potentials that exist in him and utilize them within the 
organizational unit. 

3. Quality of work. Work done with high quality can satisfy the person concerned and the 
company. Completion of reliable tasks and minimum benchmarks for the quality of 
performance must be achieved. 

4. Workability. The ability to manage the work for which they are responsible, including 
making work schedules, generally affects the performance of an employee. 

5. Initiative. The initiative is an important factor in efforts to improve employee performance. 
To have an initiative requires the knowledge and skills possessed by employees to 
improve the results they achieve. 

6. Motivation. Motivation is an important subject for leaders because by definition leaders 
must work with and through other people. Leaders need to understand how people 
behave in a certain way so they can influence them to work according to what the 
company wants. 

7. Durability/reliability. Are employees able to plan and schedule their work? Because it will 
affect the timeliness of work results that are the responsibility of an employee. 

8. Quantity of work. The work carried out by employees must have a high quantity of work 
that can satisfy those concerned and the company. By having the quantity of work 
according to the target, it will be able to evaluate employee performance to improve work 
performance. 

9. Work discipline. In paying attention to the role of humans in the organization, to achieve 
the specified goals, high discipline is needed so that they can achieve optimal work results 
or achieve the desired results together. 

 
Hipotesis Penelitian 

The hypothesis is a temporary answer to the research problem formulation, where the problem 
formulation has been stated in the form of a question sentence. It is said temporarily because the 
answers given are only based on relevant theories, not yet based on empirical facts obtained 
through data collection [26]. So the hypothesis can also be stated as a theoretical answer to the 
research problem formulation, not yet an empirical answer. Based on the statement above, the 
hypothesis in this study is: 
H1: It is suspected that there is Organizational Commitment influence on Employee Performance 

at the North Sumatra Provincial Forestry Service 
H2: It is suspected that there is an influence of Job Satisfaction on Employee Performance at the 

North Sumatra Provincial Forestry Service 
H3: It is suspected that there is an influence of Organizational Culture on Employee Performance 

at the North Sumatra Provincial Forestry Service 
H4: It is suspected that there is an influence of Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction, and 

Organizational Culture on Employee Performance at the North Sumatra Provincial Forestry 
Service 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
Research design serves to assist the implementation of research. This type of research is 
correlational research, namely this research is intended to determine whether there is a relationship 
between two or several variables. Correlation research aims to determine the pattern and closeness 
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of the relationship between two or more variables. Based on the problems studied, in this study, 
there were four variables, namely Organizational commitment variables (variable X1), job 
satisfaction variables (variable X2), organizational culture variables (variable X3), and employee 
performance variables (variable Y). So the writer wants to examine how the influence of variable X 
on variable Y. 
The population in this study were employees at the North Sumatra Provincial Forestry Service, 
totaling 147 employees. 
 

Table 5. Data of Forest Service Employees of North Sumatra Province 

No Job Description Amount 

1 Finance Department Staff 12 
2 The staff of General Affairs and Personnel 21 
3 Program Staff, Accountability, and Public Information 11 
4 Forest Stewardship Staff 29 
5 Forest and Land Rehabilitation Staff (RHL) 24 
6 The staff of Forest Entrepreneurs 22 
7 Staff for Forest Protection (PH) 28 
 Total Total Employees 147 

Source: Forestry Service 2021 
 

In this study, the authors narrowed down the population, namely the total number of employees to 
as many as 147 by calculating the sample size which was carried out using the Slovin technique. 
This study uses the Slovin formula because, in sampling, the number must be representative so 
that the research results can be generalized and the calculation does not require a table of the 
number of samples, but can be done using simple formulas and calculations. The Slovin formula 
for determining the sample is as follows: 

 
                                             
 
 
 
The total population in this study is 147 employees, so the percentage of allowance used is 10% and 
the calculation results can be rounded up to achieve suitability. So to find out the research sample, 
with the following calculations: 

  
 

      
 

  
   

            
 

  
   

            
 

  
   

    
 

n = 59.5 rounded up to 60 North Sumatra Forest Service Employees 
 
Questionnaire Validity and Reliability Test 
Validity test 

Test the validity and reliability of this study by as many as 30 respondents who were taken from 
outside the sample or the rest of the population. If the value of the r arithmetic table is declared 

N  
𝑁

  𝑁 𝑒 
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valid with the provision that the value of the r table is pdf = 30-2, the results of the validity test in 
this study can be seen in the following table: 

Table 6. Validity Test Results 

Question Items 
Variable (X1) 

r count r table Information 

Question X1.P1 
0.676 0.3610 

Valid 

Question X1.P2 0.790 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P3 0.752 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P4 0.758 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P5 0.752 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P6 0.686 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P7 0.676 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P8 0.790 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P9 0.752 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P10 0.758 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P11 0.752 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P12 0.686 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P13 0.758 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P14 0.752 0.3610 Valid 
Question X1.P15 0.686 0.3610 Valid 

 
Question Items 

Variable (X2) 

 
r count 

 
r table 

 
Information 

Question X2.P1 0.915 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P2 0.839 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P3 0.766 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P4 0.730 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P5 0.820 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P6 0.739 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P7 0.915 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P8 0.839 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P9 0.766 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P10 0.730 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P11 0.820 0.3610 Valid 
Question X2.P12 0.739 0.3610 Valid 

 
Question Items 

Variable (X3) 

 
r count 

 
r table 

 
Information 

Question X3.P1 0.764 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P2 0.689 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P3 0.855 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P4 0.830 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P5 0.783 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P6 0.715 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P7 0.837 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P8 0.785 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P9 0.836 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P10 0.830 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P11 0.783 0.3610 Valid 
Question X3.P12 0.715 0.3610  

 
Question Items 

Variable (Y) 

 
r count 

 
r table 

 
Information 
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Question Y.P1 0.790 0.3610 Valid 

Question Y.P2 0.626 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P3 0.868 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P4 0.831 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P5 0.804 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P6 0.818 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P7 0.855 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P8 0.831 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P9 0.626 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P10 0.868 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P11 0.831 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P12 0.804 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P13 0.818 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P14 0.855 0.3610 Valid 
Question Y.P15 0.790 0.3610 Valid 

Source: Data Processed by Researchers, 2022 
 
Based on the table above, it can be seen that all questionnaire statements for indicators of the 
Organizational Commitment Variable (X1), Job Satisfaction Variable (X2), Organizational Culture 
Variable (X3), and Employee Performance Variable (Y) have been tested for validity, all statement 
items are declared valid because r count > r table. 
 
Reliability Test 
Reliability measurement was carried out by measuring only once and the statistical test used and 
used was Cronbach Alpha. Where a variable is said to be reliable if it gives a Cronbach Alpha 
value > 0.6. The results of the reliability test in this study can be seen in the following table: 
 

Table 7. Reliability Test Results 

Variable Cronbach’s 
Alpha 

Value Measurement 
Criteria 

Information 

Organizational Commitment (X1) 0,937 0,60 Reliable  
Job Satisfaction (X2) 0,949 0,60 Reliable  
Organizational Culture (X3) 0,943 0,60 Reliable  
Employee Performance (Y) 0,960 0,60 Reliable 

Source: Data Processed by Researchers, 2022 
 
Based on the table above, it can be seen that the Organizational Commitment Variable (X1), Job 
Satisfaction Variable (X2), Organizational Culture Variable (X3), and Employee Performance 
Variable (Y) are declared reliable because Cronbach's Alpha is greater than the criterion for 
measuring value. 
 
Hypothesis test 
Partial Test (t-test) 
To find out the influence of the independent variable Organizational Commitment, job satisfaction, 
and organizational culture on the dependent variable, namely employee performance, it is 
necessary to do a t-test, partial testing can be seen from the t-test, if the probability value is <0.05, 
Ho is rejected which means there is a significant influence. Partial test results can be seen in the 
following table: 
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Table 8. Partial Test Results (t-test) 

Coefficients 

Model 

Unstandardized 
Coefficients 

Standardized 
Coefficients 

T Sig. B Std. Error Beta 

1 (Constant) 3.188 8.411  .379 .706 

Organizational 
Commitment(X1) 

.444 .169 .337 2.622 .011 

Job Satisfaction (X2) .095 .184 .070 2.520 .005 

Organizational Culture 
(X3) 

.557 .199 .382 2.794 .007 

a. Dependent Variable: KinerjaPegawai     

Source: Data Processed by Researchers, 2022 
 
Based on the output table above, the results of the t-test are obtained, before looking at the t-table, 
by calculating the value of df = n - 3, where n is the number of respondents and 3 is three 
directions. Then df = 60 -  that a t-table value of 1.67203 is obtained. Then 
the results of the t-test can be seen as follows: 

1. Organizational Commitment regression coefficient (X1) with a sig. 0.011. sig. value smaller 

than the probability a = 0.05, or 0.011 < 0.05. Variable X1 has a t-count of 2.622 with a t-

table of 1.67203. So t-count> t-table, then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted, which means 

that Organizational commitment has a positive and significant influence on Employee 

Performance. 

2. The regression coefficient of Job Satisfaction (X2) with sig. 0.005. sig. value smaller than the 

-count of 2.520 with a t-table of 

1.67203. So t-count> t-table, then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted, it can be concluded that 

job satisfaction has a positive and significant effect on employee performance. 

3. Organizational Culture regression coefficient (X3) with a sig. 0.007. sig. value smaller than 
-count of 2.794 with a t-table of 

1.67203. So t-count > t-table, then H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted. It can be concluded 
that Organizational Culture has a positive and significant influence on Employee 
Performance. 

 
Simultaneous Significance Test (F Test) 
Simultaneous tests were used to determine the effect of the independent variables of personal 
factors and organizational factors on the dependent variable, namely the Organizational 
Commitment of employees together. F test results can be seen in the following table: 

Table 9. Simultaneous Significant Test Results (Test F) 

ANOVA 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Regression 738.101 3 246.034 17.537 .000a 

Residual 785.632 56 14.029   

Total 1523.733 59    
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a. Predictors: (Constant), BudayaOrganisasi , KomitmenOrganisasional , 
KepuasanKerja 

b. Dependent Variable: KinerjaPegawai    

Source: Data Processed by Researchers, 2022 
 
Based on the output results above, the results of the F test are obtained, before looking at the F 
table, namely by counting df1 = k - 1 and df2 = n - k where k is the number of variables (free + 
bound) and n is the number of samples. Then df1 = 4 - 1 = 3 and df2 = 60 - 4 = 56. So it can be seen 
that the f table is 2.77. In the table above ANOVA, the F count value is 17,537 with a probability 
value of Sig. of 0.000. F count value (17.537) > F table (2.77), and Sig. smaller than the probability 
value of 0.05 or 0.000 <0.05, Organizational Commitment (X1), Job Satisfaction (X2) and 
Organizational Culture (X3) jointly (simultaneously) affect Employee Performance (Y). 
 
Determination Coefficient Test (R2) 
To determine the magnitude of the contribution of personal factors and organizational factors 
together to the Organizational Commitment of employees simultaneously, it can be determined 
based on the R Square value in the table as follows: 

Table 10. Test Results for the Coefficient of Determination (R2) 

Model Summary 

Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 

Square 
Std. An error in 

the Estimate 

1 .696a .484 .457 3.746 

a. Predictors: (Constant), BudayaOrganisasi , KomitmenOrganisasional , 
KepuasanKerja 

Source: Data Processed by Researchers, 2022 
 

Based on table 10 above, it can be seen that the value of R square is 0.484 or 48.8%, this indicates 
that the variables Organizational Commitment (X1), Job Satisfaction (X2), and Organizational 
Culture (X3) affect 48.8%. 
 
Organizational Commitment Influence on Employee Performance 
There is a positive effect of the organizational commitment variable on employee performance as 
indicated by count (2.622) > (1.672) with a significance value of 0.000 <0.05. With this kind of 
relationship, it implies that the higher (Organizational Commitment) the higher (employee 
performance) will be. Then it was found that Organizational commitment has a significant effect on 
employee performance. The results of this study are in line with the results of previous studies 
which state that Organizational Commitment has a significant effect on employee performance 
[27][28][29][30]. 
 
The Effect of Job Satisfaction on Employee Performance 
Based on the results of the study it can be seen that job satisfaction has a positive and significant 
effect on employee performance, with a t count value of 2.520 > t table 1.672 and a significant value 
of 0.000 <0.05 this means that job satisfaction has a positive effect on employee performance 
variables. The hypothesis is accepted. Job satisfaction is a pleasant or unpleasant emotional state in 
which employees view their work [31]. Based on the above understanding, it can be concluded that 
employee job satisfaction is an individual thing, each employee has a different level of satisfaction 
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according to the value system that applies to him. The results of this study are in line with previous 
research which states that job satisfaction has a significant effect on employee performance 
[32][33][34]. 
 
The Effect of Organizational Culture on Employee Performance 

Based on the research results, it can be seen that organizational culture has a positive and 
significant effect on employee performance, with a t count value of 2.794 > t table 1.672 and a 
significant value of 0.000 <0.05, this means that job satisfaction has a positive effect on employee 
performance variables. The hypothesis is accepted. Organizational culture is a philosophy based on 
a view of life as values, habits, and also encouragement that is cultivated in a group and is reflected 
in attitudes, ideals, opinions, views, and actions that are manifested as work [33]. The results of this 
study are in line with previous studies which state that organizational culture has a significant 
effect on employee performance [35][36][37]. 

 
The Effect of Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction, and Organizational Culture on 
Employee Performance 

Based on the research results, the simultaneous F-test results were obtained which showed that the 
Fcount value was 17.537 with a Ftable value of 2.77 and a Sig. of 0.000. This shows that there is an 
influence between Organizational commitment, Job Satisfaction, and Organizational Culture 
together on the Performance of North Sumatra Forest Service Employees. The results of this study 
are in line with the results of previous studies which state that Organizational commitment, job 
satisfaction, and organizational culture have a significant effect on employee performance 
[38][39][40]. The results of the determinant coefficient test show that the value of R square is 0.484 
or 48.8%, this indicates that the variables Organizational Commitment (X1), Job Satisfaction (X2), 
and Organizational Culture (X3) have an effect of 48.8%. This shows that the better the Quality of 
Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction, and Organizational Culture, the performance of the 
North Sumatra Forest Service Employees will be even better. 

CONCLUSION  
Based on the results of the research and discussion that have been stated previously, it can be 
concluded from research on Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction, and Organizational 
Culture, the Employee Performance at the North Sumatra Forestry Service is as follows. 

1. Based on the results of the study, it is partially known that t-count 2.622 is greater than t-
table 1.672, which means that organizational commitment influences employee 
performance at the North Sumatra Forestry Service. 

2. Based on the partial results of the study, it is known that t-count 2.520 is greater than t-
table 1.672, which means that job satisfaction has a significant effect on employee 
performance at the North Sumatra Forestry Service. 

3. Based on the partial results of the study, it is known that t-count 2.794 is greater than t-
table 1.672, which means that organizational culture has a significant effect on employee 
performance at the North Sumatra Forestry Service. 

4. Based on the results of the study simultaneously, it is known that the F count value is 
17.537 greater than F table 2.77, which means Organizational Commitment, Job 
Satisfaction, and Organizational Culture together on Employee Performance at the North 
Sumatra Forest Service. 

 
From the results of this research, the researcher will provide suggestions related to the research 
that has been carried out to be used as input and material for consideration that is useful for 
interested parties as a refinement of further research. Some of these suggestions are: 

1. From Organizational commitment factors, Job Satisfaction, and Organizational Culture 
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more focus is applied to employees so that employee performance can be further increased 
for the Office at the North Sumatra Forestry Service. 

2. Related to Organizational Commitment, Job Satisfaction, and Organizational Culture 
towards the vision and mission of the North Sumatra Province Forest Service Office, 
therefore it should be further intensified so that employees can understand and have high 
efforts to realize this vision and mission. 

3. For future researchers to be able to look for other factors that influence employee 
performance at the North Sumatra Forest Service Office. 
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